
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

"Wednesday, Korem'r IS

TEEMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum if pid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices m local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

A Democratic deluge.
Sot rotes enongh ; thafs all.
Everybody is looking for winter.
Frees will bring bread to your

door.
Altoona is to have a free mail de-

livery.
Myrials of small flies were about

on Sabbath.
The average fall bonnet is

appearance.
A cold wave is reported as ou the

way from the North.
The cotton tails are being gather-

ed in by the hunters.
Fob sale, five shares Odd Fel-

low's IJall Association Stock.
An exchange arises and Bays, that

a woman can keep a secret.
Br a church festival the Bloomfield

Methodists cleared $101,00.
Such a crowd as will attend upon

the inauguration of l'attison.
Liverpool, Ferry county, is wrest-

ling with the railroad question.
Ladies dreag are being made wi-

lier, and mens' clothing tighter.
There was a spelling bee at Cuba

School house, last Fridsy evening.
It is said that a pot ito carried in

the pocket is good for rheumatism.
Since the foggy weather has abated,

the ducks on the river are lessnumer
on s.

A euddea wind storm at noon, on
Monday swept the loaves from the
tree.

Snyder, Greenback candidate for
Congress, had about 400 votes in the
district.

FOR SALE A first rate, second
hand, Washington hand press. Call
at this office.

There are several lota of good to-

bacco of last year's growth iu this
place for sale.

The 49th regiment, holds a re un-

ion, at Huntingdon, this Wednesday,
and Thursday.

It is sad to realize that, "that same
, old coon." was compelled to 6eek
winter quarters.

Elections were held in 33 states
on the 7th inst Two thirds of them
went Democratic.

Adolph M. Opple, has been ap-

pointed Post Master at Oppleville,
Black Log Valley.

Luke Davit, fell off a wagon at
Thompsontown, a few days ago, and
was aevtrely hurt

A number of rowdy men, and vrom-en-,

from Lewistown vinited this place
last Thursday night

Ben Butler, has been working all
Lie life to bo governor of Mass., now
that he has it, what has he ?

Speculators are casting glances at
the stock of potatoes to see whether
it is Hinall enough to admit of a cor-

ner.
A great enow storm raged in cer-

tain parts of Minnessota on Satur-
day : in fion;e places it formed drift
10 to 12 feet

John Jacobs, river bridge toll kee-

per, fell down a flight of stairs back
of the toll house, last Friday and
broke an arm.

Enoch Shellenberger, of Fayette,
was kicked on the leg by a horse,
and for some days after the kick
the limb was quite sore.

The State Senate, will have 29 Re-

publicans, and 21 Democrats. The
House will have 112 Democrats and
S3 Republicans.

The man who lost the bet, is quite
well convinced that there is no good

in betting, but the man that won,

thinks it a good thing.

"A Jersey veteran is claiming a

pension and seventeen years' arrears
on the ground of "chronic laziness
contracted in the army."

Vow 6ince the Democracy have

captured Ben Butler, will they insist
on him returning the spoons that
they charged him with having.

The friends of editor Tyhurst, of

the Huntingdon Globe, believe that
he cannot live through the winter ;

he is suffering with consumption.

Throusrh all their tears over the
treneral ix.litical wreck, the Eepnbh- -

smile over the
Atkinson, Tomeroy, Caveny, and

Sterrett
i fnmWnne in upper Bern twp.,

T,rks Co.. bears the following lii- -

Rcrintion: "Albeta Schneider- killed

by lightning in 17(0, while holding
a child in ner iap.

A two-ve- ar old son of Robert Hoo-e-r

Cole Valley, Todd township,

was choked to death at dinner on

lection day, by apiece of meat lodg-

ing in his throat
Wm. Weimer, of Lewistown, died,

tm Saturday, from the effects of n

pnn shot wound delivered by a neigh-

bor, who, mistook Weimer, in the
woods, for a wild turkey.

The Lawistown Gazelle says. "The

rowth of clover in wheat stubble

has been so extraordinary this year,

that several farmers cut the young

tlover for clover aeed."

Rev Mr. Cbpenhaver, Lutheran
preacher, who for a long tima served

the McAllisterville, and Center Lu-

theran congregations, moved last

Friday, to Oil City, this State.

The schools in Birds borough

Berks county tave been closed be--

. . . . prtorlot TPVPT.
cauae or tue ravages - - -

and diphtheria. In one iamiiy five

rhildren died within a few days.

Many people, now that the Demo-

crats have a majority in Congress,

the belief that Congressional
legislation will be shaped as to bring

bout the payment of the bouh.u
debt, whatever that is.

SHORT LOpALS.

IIow the unterrified will attend
the inauguration of Pattison; they
will be there by thousands.

"The prudent man spendeth his
evenings at home : yea, he rideth the
fire shovel, and by the aid of this
steed he shelleth the dried corn for
mush." t

The Democrats will have 10 to IS
majority in the Legislature on joint
ballot In Conjn-es- s they will have
about 65 of a majority, if the returns
as reported be correct

"At Fleming, Caynga county, N. Y.,
a farmer agreed to dig his neighbor's
potatoes if he would allow him a sin-
gle potato from' every hill dug. He
picked out the Jumbos and at the
end of the day had fifteen bushels at
fiity cents a bushel for his share.

Ben Bntler has turned up in poli-
tics, as the Democratic governor of
Massachusetts. When the Republi-
can tidal wave rolled over the coun-
try in 1860, Butler rolled along, and
now when the Democratic tidal wave
rolls over the country in 1S8A But-
ler rolls along with it Turning rjll-in- g

Butler.
The Newport Ledger, last week

said. On Saturday while Mhs Annie
Howe was in her room, at home, with
little Eleanor Orris, a bullet from a
pistol punctured a window light and
passed close to her face, glass from
the broken pane flying into h.r eve.
Where the ball came from it not
known.

The ladies pronounce the man that
wrote the following as an ugly m tn:
The women in Kansas vote at the
school election. At a recent elect ion
in Osage City on9 woman went up
to vote, but before she got throilgh
telling the judges what a time her
Willie had with the scarlet fever
when he was onlv two Tears old, it
was time to close the polls and she
liad forgotten to dejwsit her ballot

"Several families of colored people,
numbering altogether some fifty per
sons of all ages, sailed from New
York October 31, in the ship Mora-
via, for Liberia, Africa. Wheu they
arrive there each family will be giv-

en 23 acres of land and shelter and
provisions for six months, after which
thev are expected to become self sup-
porting. Since 18G0 over 5.000 col-

onists have been sont from this coun
try tj Liberia.

"Lovest thou me much, Theo-
dore?" "Oh, Clorintha! If all -J-
ust here the old man jumped np
froin behind a bush near the front
pate and ejaculated; See here!
None of this doggone Romeo busi-
ness. This ain't no theatre. Corinth
cro in and help your mother to wash
them dishes ; and you, Theodore, or
whatever your name is, if you want
to remain in a settin condition, yon
had better git out of that 'ere gate
there several times faster than you
came in." Kentucky btate Journal.

On Saturday the 4th inst., William
Whistler, was found in the middle of
the road, in Licking Creek Valley,
dead,, ns mentioned in last week's
issue of this paper. On Saturday
the 11th iust, the jury that held an
inquest over the dead body, brought
in the following verdict : That Wil-

liam Whistler, came to his death, by
falling from a wagen, while nnder
the influence of intoxicating liquors;
breaking five ribs in lu'3 right tide.
One, or more, of the broken ribs
punctured his right lung, which caus--

ed hemorrhage and death.

A lesson may be learned from this
item, taken from the Newport Jir.
of last week. John Campbell, 15

years old, living near Pine Grove
school house, in Miller twp, was hunt-

ing in company with his cousin, aged
l(fvears. John Campbell cocked his

fun and placed it on the ground and
walked away alxwt 20 feet when his
cousin picked np the gun and point-

ed it at John, not knowing the gun
was cocked. The gun was discharged
the contents striking John near the
upper edge of the breast bone, a few
shot entering the lung. His condi-

tion is favorable at present

Two town boys went to the woods
to hunt ; in the hunt they came
"acrops" a wild turkey. The fowl was
at a distance quietly scratching, and
eating. One boy said "IU go around
on the far side of the turkey, for it is
scratching away from us, and when

it comes up to me, 1 11 shoot it" ''No
said the other that's what I want to
do," and forthwith the boys fell into

to which onea warm discussion, as
should go around and shoot the fowl

The turkey heard the noise of the
dispute as to which should secure it
tr.r .llnnpr. and ran awav. and that
ended the dispute. The boys at teed
the Academy.

A young Chicago accountant of
"oodfamilv, while, in a frolicsome
mood, inserted in a newspaper nn ad-

vertisement asking for a young lady

correspondent He found among

the answers received one which pleas-

ed him so well that he replied at
once. The correspondence was con-

tinued, photographs were exchanged

hnrh 1ttin? those of other persons,
obtained at a photograph gallery.

A meeting was proposed by tueyomjg
man, to be followed by an evening

at a theatre and a good time after
ward at a suburban lioteL me iuy
consented, and when tlie young man

arrived at the place set for the meet- -

in" he saw conspicuously Deiore u..
- lo.l-c- - of 19 wearing the dis- -

V ,.rk that had been
He was astounded to

a-- red upon.
find that it was his own sister.

0 5n this dace have a

distinct recollection of the party that

passed through town vnth some 6

down at Newport, a

LrsesHedatoneofthe bears and
ana in iu -ran away

fcheda baggy, Md so forth. .The
t tu nra were arrested,

StokenMorrJudgeBnettwho
flowed them to bereleased on

baiL" One of the lawyers in he

Se wanted the bear men to pay the
. ur on the other side ob--

that raised a fuss among
jee.ana rfiBnited in one
tnelawyeT7

a vanouished m uiepu0wuv- - mieci the man
hstic encou, - not

bear crowu saw
ever they go. -

.
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Mifflintown....... J7 63 96 16Fermanagh 01 79 119 13
rivet to... 7 239 99 007
Walker, 01 1G0 132 06
Delaware 129 60 3Tbompsontown 02 27 39
Jlonroe...... ., 01 67 116 "i
Greenwood.... 5 105 8
Susquehanna ., CI 63 49 6
Patterson 05 88 86 13
Beale . . . . 02 m 82 4
Port Boyal..., 03 68 64 8
Turbett 01 27 104 6
Spruce Hill 11 86 69
T asc arc ra ...... 87 177
Lack .,., . . . 76 105
black Log 11 22
Miliord. ........ ,. 70 124 28

Total. 63 1372 1638 114
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Mifflintown 21 61 93 15
Fermanagh 81 119 12
Kavette 8 238 1U0 6
Walker 8 162 129 6
Delaware 129 60
Tbompsontown'.... 2 27 39
Monroe I 67 116 1

Greenwood 05 105 8
Susquehanna...... 1 61 61 6
Patterson 2 42 85 13
Beale 1 93 81 4
Port Royal 8 66 54 Z
Turbett 1 30 102 5
Tuscarora 1 86 178 7
Spruce Hill 10 87 69
Lack 77 105
Black Log 11 22
Slilford 71 126 25

Total 54 1384 1634 108

BEO'l ISTEESAL AFFAIRS
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Mifflintown 17 61 9 15
Fermanagh 81 117 12

Farette 08 238 1W 06
Walker 02 163 129 06
Delaware 133 55 03
Tbompsontown.. 02 27 39 ..
Monroe 1 007 116 1

Greenwood .... 000 7 102 003
Suvjuebauna.... 01 051 051 005
Patterson 03 043 08- - 013
Beale 01 0W 81 004
Port Royal 03 04 55 Wi
Turbett 0U1 029 103 005
Spruce Hill 010 0b8 068 oqO

Tuscarora 001 086 175 007
Lack 000 076 106 0
Black Log....... 0- - 11 022 000
Milford 000 071 126 025

Total '.. 50 1386 1623 108

0
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Mifflintown 019 C61 096 015 J

Fermanagh 001 085 113 00$
Favette 008 234 099 004
Walker 001 162 127 006
Delaware tOO 129 060 000
Thompsontown.... 002 027 039 000
Monroe 001 069 116 1

Greenwood O".) 105 3
Susquehanna 001 052 050 005
Patterson 005 043 0c6 008
Beale 001 088 083 002
Port Royal 001 066 055 003
Tnrbatt 001 029 103 tX4
Spruce Hill 010 087 067 000
Tuscarora O01 085 176 007
Lack 000 076 105 000
Black Log 000 Oil 022 f"0
Miltord 001 072 126 023

Total 53 1381 1631 92
O.

C0XGBE3S AT LAIOK.
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Mifflintown 012 ocs 100 013
Fermanagh 002 086 116 Wt8

FaTette. 004 213 099 004
Walker . 001 165 127 006
Delaware OiiO 128 061 OtHI

Tbompsontown. . 002 027 C39 000

Monroe.. 001 070 117 001
Greeuwood 005 105 3
Susquehanna .. 001 051 050 005

Patterson 000 013 091 008

Beale . 001 0.2 082 003

Port Royal..... , 001 (66 052 103

Turbett . 000 031 106 001

Spruce Hill. ... , 009 087 070 COO

Tuscarora . oa 0'JO 174 007

Lack . 000 077 15 OO0

Black Log ..... . 000 Oil 021 000

Milford . 0:0 074 123 I '20

Total
35 1412 1643 So

COXGBESS. ASBEMBLT
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112 004 013 091 0P4 Oil
102 100 010 079 120 009
261 003 0P2 223 116 007
185 106 005 153 142 003
168 020 003 148 035 001
010 028 000 034 031 000
083 107 000 070 116 001
016 093 003 013 095 0 3

001 154 047 006
06S 0'16 007 067 067 006
111 065 002 109 064 002
073 050 001 095 029 000
033 102 003 0G0 076 003
101 064 000 107 058 On

129 137 006 147 120 004
081 096 000 0.U 087
022 010 000 019 013 0o0
089 116 01T 113 091 016

r22 1369 73 1673 1391 71

Mifflintown
Fermanagh
Favette. . .
Walker...
Delaware..
Thomps'n .
Monroe.. .
Greenwood
Susquehanna056
Patterson..
Beale
Port Royal
Tnrbott....
Spruce Hill
Tuscarora .
Lack
Black Log.
Milford.. . .

Total..

sncairrr.

Mifflintown.
Fermanagh.
Fayette.
Walker
Delaware
Thompgontown ....
Monroe
Greenwood.......
Susquehanna
Patterson
Beale
Port Royal
Turbett
Spruce Hill
Tuscarora
Lack
Black Log
Milford

2 5

F3 I t?0s

f
083 Cl"3 093
116 012 075
175 003 163
144 020 128
035 003 10
024 009 039
113 COO 060
083 003 020
053 005 048
051 010 077
070 003 100
042 013 062
067 001 059
079 000 082

119 006 138
083 000 092

013 000 019
097 020 101

1417 Ul 1509
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K
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Mifflintown 106 071 013 095 073 19
Fermanagh 097 106 009 095 106 09
Fayette.... 239 104 004 256 084 11
Walker.... 155 139 004 189 102 06
Delaware.. 158 028 003 164 024 03
Thompsont' 031 031 000 037 029 09
Monroe.... 075 118 001 074 112 01
Greenwood .015 092 003 016 092 03
Sujuehan'n055 047 005 056 047 05
Patterson. 094 041 007 067 065 00
Beale 099 077 001 102 071 00
Port Royal 068 051 001 071 060 00
Turbett... 051 078 001 050 083 04
8prnee Hill 096 067 000 098 067 00
Tuscarora.. 131 130 007 083 128 68
Lack 085 090 000 068 087 24
Black Log.. 014 013 000 017 013 02
Milford.... 097 108 016 096 1U5 20

ToUl.. 1670 1386 76 1612 1338 182

Trial List for December Term,
1882- - .

The following is the Trial List for
December Term of Court, 1st week
iu Dec., 1882 :

Jerome Ehrenzeller vs. Jacob
Shreffler, No. 31. Feb. T. 1882.

Margaret Todd, Louisa Todd vs.
Richard Doyle, B. F. Crozier. No. 42,
Dec T. 1879.

John Bums vs. Mary Ann Dace
and John F. C Dace, administratrix
and administrator of Mary Ann Sum
mervilla, deed, No. 82 Sept T, 1SSL

Colar Wis va. Noah Hertzler, No.
59, Feb. T, 1882.

Wm. Ulsh, guardian of W. A. Stew-
art, Mary E. Htewart and David Gil
son Stewart, minor children of Dav
id Stewart vs. James R. Kelly, A. W.
Shelly and O. V. Fink, No. t5, April
1, 1882.

Levi Myers vs. E. A. Tennis, C. C.

Tennis and Benjamin Brandt, No.
126 April T. 1882.
Samuel Loudenslager vs. Samuel F.
Seiber, No. 135 April T, 1882.

William Dearing vs. Wm. D. Walls
No. 139 April T. 1SS2.

A. R. Robinson vs. Wm. Piles and
Nancy Files, his wife, No. 16, Sept
7, 1882.

S. G. Dressier for use of Jacob
vs. Frank Fortzlim, No. 74,

Sept. T, 1S82.
N. Bruce Alexander vs. The Town

ship of Fermanagh.
A Lewistown paper says ; A white

doer, chased by dogs attempted to
jump a post fence and fell back
stunned, where it was captured by
II. J. Close of the East End. It was
a yearling doe, and nothing but the
ears and forehead are colored. Sam-

uel Treaster purchased it for 525,
with a view of tnming it, but it died
from the injuries received. This is
the second white deer taken in Treas-

ter Valley.

The Sunbury Democrat relates the
following; A young couple from this
vicinity were married, and wishing to

;e a weadlug trip thougnt mat a
vihit to see the Ji Centennial festivi
ties at I'nilaaelpnia, would be a very
pleasant place to go and accordingly
went with the crowd on Tuesday.
Unfortunately they had no friends
in the city, and hud not secured hotel
accommodations previous, so when
they arrived there lodgings could not
be procured for love or money. The
young couple were compelled to
spend the first night of their honey-
moon walking the streets from sun-
set to sunrise, and went through the
same programme the following night
The thira day they left for home
having a sufficiency of the 'B."

The latest theory in regard to the
origen of coal oil U brought forward
bv a young man as follows : at the
time of the deluge the whales of the
world gathered in great schools and
on the subsidence of the waters were
locked in pools in the mountain for--

ges. lie intimates mat one cunurea
billions cl wnaiesiiaatime to develop
to maturity before the cyclone struck
the earth. These whales subsisted
for a time, but soon succumbed to
the sun's heat and relapsed into a li
quid state, becoming so many barrels
of oil. A large number 01 tnose

whales were stranded in
Pennsylvania and are now floating
around in a liquid state beneath the
crust which now forms the States's
surface. The result of all this has
been that every now and then pome

lucky individual punctures the crust,
strikes a whale and is rewarded by a
"jTisher.

The Lewistown Gazelle last Wod
uesday said, in regard to the shoot
ing of Weimer ; Mr. Wimcr informs
us that he bad always inculcated on
his eon never to hide himself when
calling for turkeys in the woods, and
that in the shooting case noticed last
week his son was not hid in toe bush
es, as was currently reported at the
time, but seated on a rock in a rath
er exposed place. It seems ho had
seen some turkoys Hying into the
woods, and seating himseif as above
he called several times, stopping at
intervals, but neitner neanng nor
seeing anything of them he reached
back with his hand to get something
to eat and while doing so received
the shot fired by Callahan, who bad
approached through the brush, Ln
expectedly Mr. Wimer showed marks
of improvement though last night
ho was not very well.

KoTember
The wild November conies at last.

Beneath a veil of rain ;

The night winrl Wows its folds aside,
Her face is full o( pain.

The latest of her race, r Jie takes.
The autumn's vacant throne ;

She has but one short moon to lire.
And she must live alone.

A barren realm of withered fields.
Bleak woods of fallen leaves,

The palest morns that ever dawned;

The dreariest of eves.

It is no wonder that she comes.

Poor month ! with tears of pain ;

For what can one so hopeless do,
But we-- and weep again ?

Richard Ii. Stoddard.

A visitor at the Percy Terger wan
sion, on Austin avenue, remarked, as
he caressed little Mollie Terger
"ghe takes after papa and has got his
hair." "No," said the-- little cherub,

'it's not me that takes after papa
and gets his hair. It's mamma who
does that when he comes home tight"

Texas Siflinys.

Walfjsjt Leaf Balr BeiUrer.
It is entirely different from all others.

It is aa clear at water, and, as iu nam in

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor- -

It will immediately free the head from
all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It doea not in any way affect
the health, which Sulpher, Sugar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver preperationa hare
done. It will change light or faded hair in a

few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask

yonr druggist for it. Bach bottle is war-

ranted. SMITH. KLINE 4. CO., Whole
sale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.

New Tork.

Important To Travellers.
Special inducements are offered yon by

the Burlington Route- - It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found else
where in this issue.

Emplotkist roa ladiks The Queen

City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
are now manufacturing and introducing
their new Stocking Supporters for Ladies
and children, and their unequal Skirt Sus
penders for Ladies. None should be with-

out them; our leading physicians recom-
mend them, and are loud in their praise.
These goods are manufactured by ladies
who have made the wants of ladies and
children a study, and thev ask us to refer
them to some reliable and energetic lady
to introduce them in this country- - and we
certainly think that an earnest solicitation
in every nonsenoia wouia meet with a
ready response, and that determined we-

man could make a handsome salary and
hare the exclusira agency for this county.
We advise some lady who is in need of em-

ployment to send to the Company her name
and address, and mention this paper. Ad-

dress Queen City Suspender Company, No,
179 Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
July26 12ts

A Good Orrr.R: The Chicago, Burling
ton Sl Quincy liailroad Company baa jnst
issued an illustrated treatise. "The Heart
of the Continent," describing the wonder
ful growth of the Six Great States. The
book is beautifully printed, and numerous
engravings of high merit adorn its pages
Any one sending thoir name and address
with two three-ce- postage stamps will re-

ceive a copy by return mail, by applying to
Perceval Lowell,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois.

The emigrant, tourist, or traveler bound
for the productive mines and fertile prairies
of the Great Sonthwcst is unanimous in se-

lecting the route via Chicago. Implicit
confidence is placed in the Kansas City pio-

neer line, composed of the C. B. & Q. and
Old Reliable Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail-

roads. Thjough fast trains are run by this
Lice and the equipment is unsurpassed.

Iron City llulaesi College.
The moat complete Institution in the

United States for the thorough praatical
education of yor.ng and middle agr.d men.
Enter at any time.
For circulars giving full particulars, address

J. C. SMITH, A. M., Pittsburg, fa.

M MiUI ED i

WOODWARD BOLLINGER At the
Presbyterian parsonage, in Nov.
2, 1882, by the Rev. 8. Aug. Davenport,
Mr. Robert Woodward to Miss Ella C. Boll
inger, both of Reed'a Gap.

RODUhRS GOSHEN On November
8tb, 1882, at the residence ot the bride's
parents in Milllintown, by Rev. M L Smith,
Mr James L. Rodger, of Sunbury Penna.,
to Miss Ella J Goshen.

COMMEKCJ AX.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirrLrxTOwii, November 15, 1832.

Butter 25
Eggs 28
Lard 15
Ham 18
Shoulder ........................ 11
Sides 12
Kag 1 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Qcotatiors roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, November 15, 1882.

Wheat 95
Corn, 60
Oats, 37
Rye 85
Clovers eed... 6 00
Timothy seed 2 00

pniLADELriHA MARKETS.

Philadelphia November 11th 1W2
Wheat $1.03, For Pebrurary $1.11 offered
Corn 8 lets. Oats 40 to 45c. Rye 71 to 73c

Butter 16 to 87c a pound, Eggs 26 to 31c,
Chickens 10 to-- 12; per pound. Ducks

and turkeys ditto; Dressed turkeys at 13 to
15cts per pound; Hay It to 16 dollars a ton

Cloverseed 0 to 9Jc a po'iml;
Cattle 3 J to 8cts per pound; Cows $30

$85 per bead

YAL.FAIJLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
THE undersigned ofTers at private salo a

farm, situate in Beale town-
ship, Juniata county, Pa., containing

184 ACEE8- -

more or less, on which there is erected

Two Dwelling Houses
and a NEW BANK BARN, and outbuild-
ings.

This farm is situate on the public road, a
haif-mil- e east of Johnstown. There are
about 120 acres clean d. in good state of
cultivation. Good orchard of fruit on the
premises. The woodland is well set with
choice locust timber. For further particu-
lars call on or address the owner,

y MRS. CIIARLOTTE SNYDER.
Port Roval Pa.

A FOC31DRT FOR SALE.

A Foundry, in good order, ni Johnstown
Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
melting apperatua has just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. AU of the several de-

partments are under one rof. The Foun-
dry has the best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 6 or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apptes, Grape, fcc. Every-
thing convenient about tbe premises. Will
sell all or part- - For further particulars call
on or address J. II. KOGEKS.

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

Tho long evenings tire at Land,
subscribe for tbe Sentinel and Republi
can a pleasant newspatH r o:npanion
full of t ews and information that will
ilo vou and family good during the
winter s and days to conic.

PRIYATE SALES.

A FARM OP 300 ACRES, MORE OR

less, of limestone and shale land, in Milford
township, in Licking Creek valley, Juniata
county, Pa. 5 aboni low cieareo, w acre
timberland "under fence." The improve-

ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Large Bank Bam, wagon anea,
Large Hog Pen, Sheep House, Carriage
House, Wash House, Spring House withm
ten yards of the door. Fountain pump ot
never-failin- g water at both house and barn.
This is a desirable property, and is only two

miles from Mifflin railroad station. Terms
easy. For particulars, call on or address
John Rpbisen, Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Shelbum Kobison, same au areas.

FARM for SALE, iu Tuscarora Valley

near Peru Mills, containing 100 acres near-

ly all cleared, the ballance well set with
good white-oa- k timber, only 3 miles from
the new proposed railroad. .The land Is

not much billy, part of which baa been
lately limed fifteen acrea ol meadow, water
in nearly all of the fields, fruit in abundance
Log bank-bar- Good frame bouse Sux,it,
all necessary outbuildings, A never failing
fountain of good water running at tn door
also a large limestone quarry about I mile
distant belongs to the farm. Two Churches
and School-bous- e witbm half-mil- e, rrica
8,000 or call on or address

J. s. KENEPP,
Pern Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.,

A FIRS FARM, CON TAIN 1X8
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the beat
wheat-growin- g district in the S tate of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail
road station, in Fairfield countv, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSK (13
rooms, ball and ccl'ar), Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other building, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There is
a 1 &rjre orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments,
A farm adjoining sold for $100 per acre,
The reason forselling.is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. Fur all In
formation address J. SWETEK,

Circlevillo, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A RARE CHANCE
To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land

at a .Moderate Price:
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisiu- ir his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Three Hundred Acre and more, having
thereou a larce Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild,-- , j
ings ; a running stream 01 waver heai the
door, also, good well Water in yard ; as
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
couuty; a grore of 60 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned iuto a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as sneh groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There it au abun-

dance of LIMKSTON E on the farm.
We repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now offered in this couuty, to the man who

has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-

tion yet tn come.
Time, 6 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If

yon have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to dvelope one of tho finest

tracts of land in the county, call at thia of-

fice fer particulai s.

BLfiRCHAFD Ch

Firs iln made for FamQr Dairies.

ULU FiveaiM. for factory Uk Perfect
.tack and the bnt work. Strong.
dmpU. ffkianfc, eocTaaleiit an4 dir- -

Ttaey eonunua te M

THE STANDARD CHURN OF THE
COUNTRY.

TRY ONE.
Send for full Descriptive Circulars to

POUTER BLAXCIIAItD'S S0XS,
OOWCOEO, M. H.

Professional Cards.

Lous E. Atkixsom. Geo. Jacobs, Je.
ATKIJSOX X JACOB!,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, in place of resi
dence of Louis K. Atkinson. K.i., south of
Bridge street. Oct 2G, ltl.
JJROD1E J. CRAWFOHP,

Attorney at Law,
MIFtLlXTOirx, . . PESETA.

All business pronrptly attended to. Spe-
cial attention given to Collecting and Con-
veyancing. Office on Bridge street, oppo-
site Court House Square.

jjlJASON IRWIN, "':

ATTOENET-AT-LA.- W,

MIFFLIXTOWX, JUX1AT.1 CO., PA.
H7" All business promptly attended to.
Office On Bridge street, c; i'ne

Court House square. I "1", "bO-l- y

JACOB BEIDI.Ett,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

nCollections attended to promptly.
OrriCE With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFLIXTOWX, I A.
Office hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. a.. Of-

fice in his residence, eu Tiiir-- i street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. octii-- tt

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. V.

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Ollice at the old corner cf Third
and Orange streets, Mittlintoan, Pa.

March TJ, 1876.

J. M. BRAZKE, M. V.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrrca formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JCXIATA CO., PA.

C7"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJEXRY HARSH BERGKR, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

OlEce at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1S76.

YyiLLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND LKALKR JN

Far rut rs and Mechanics Machinery.
Mifflintown, Jini iU Couuty, Pa.

Ofllce on Bridge street opposite South
side of Court House.

Nov. t,

MISCELLANEOUS AD

D. W. HARLETS
la the place where you can bay

THE BEST ANT THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS & BOYS' CLOTHING

BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, J.VD FURyiSHiy'G GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks crer offered ha
thia market, and at JSTOyiSHlXGLT LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken for mita and parts of suits, which will be made U oris
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge aad
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Jan. 1, 1879-- tt

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly 00 hand a full variety of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES'ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHINO GOODS. Gooda of all kinds are low Come and see
and be astonished Pants at TS cents. 07-- SUITS MADE TO OKER.j

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

THE BEST WAGON

r s -- i

VT l1 'rw AE.1J

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WAGON MADE.
nmn and Tmter tn mrr loemllty will

ataana as- this Hum before purchasing.

WH HARRISON, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Miscellaneous. J "Jr? rJ. i' &i&K

P. X.SPJ33SCUADI2,
AT TOR

CENTRAL STORE i

MAIS STREET,

2xd Doon North of Bridgr Street, !

!

lIiflliiitoTrn, Pa., i
i

Calls the attention of tbe public to the

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader I The:
Bast Goods Oar Pride ! j

One Price Our Style I Casli or

AJAUUMiig w v t a, A v a

Small Profits and Quick Sales Ou
Motto !

Uur leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,- - GROCERIES, BOOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Women and
Children, Qneensware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloth?,
and every article usually found in flrst-ela- ss

stores.

tui.MUt niWLH. taien in

exchange for goods at highest narket
prise.

.

Thankful to the pnblio for their
heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ak per-

sons from al! parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to eail and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCaTADE.
Sept. T, 1WI.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers Sc. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIIH,
CO A la

CEJIENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT, Alt'.

Te buy Grain, to be delivered at Miffiln

town. Port Royal, or Moxico. !

Vie are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KEJfNEDT t DOTT.

April 21,lP82-- tf

PIMPLES.
FltltOIlH OF YOUTH

Gentleman who soffered for years fromA
and all tho ettc-ct- ot joutMul indiscretion, i

will for the a.ke of sufferins humanity,!
send free to ail who need it, the receipe
and direction (or making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufl'erers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience esc
do so by addressing in rerfect confidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St., !

June 14--2 1 yr. t

I will mail (Krce)'the receipe for a simpl
Vegetable Balk that will remove Its
Feeckses, Pikples and Blotches, leaving
the skin soft clear and beautiful; also in-

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
of h - - - baldhead or smooth fare. Ad-

dress, inch ing 3c. stamp, Bee. Vaedelp
i. Co., 12 1 arclay St., K. Y.,

CUY THIS OUT!
I

Wo have stores In 1 5 leading Citien.
fTm tbr .rrr"i'.
1 it F.etvrM-- a i.l PrtnelpaJ 4fe an t I

.r-- . fn. xt lr r .w lilalmr rnn-- i

MM inLUICLLPHII.AOtLPHIA.PA.VCII 'SSwHn.OsfMlwiS.

VERTISEMEJfTS.

SAMUEL STRAYER.

ON WHEELS- -

XHH OLD AXD BrT.IABT B

HARRISON."
18SA Thotuaivl ra ntft.

The bast u Ilia cheapox. tLnrj wauoa
f7 fall.

lY.m fe..tnrv until
tamd.

find It to Umir Inters to look wtU Into th

T

-- JF,r5 s:jsS

turn n a

t
&

i'lMtTrtlju!r AL lvt'
us-- .

..r!.iEssi2 jt., a.

o z cap-- o.. . ,

rt . Lag in- --

Ihro!crr

KANSAS Gil 1
v v all lonastilcBS tuZ SCL

Tlck.u.i.lh.VST' ) VV"-- yu "!U

Ctcbrtrf Llae fJrSOkS' fln-- l ira.ItiE a
ml. a; ail uficw 5vyv '"r. Iirta. r. a. ai''jGyS.

e.ii sZyyy

I. I POITER. PERCEVAL LOMELL.
aa FV-- . rVu" ( Manager. em. ftu.. At' .

Chic.ao.Ill. CliU.1.. Ut- -

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havinft been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remrdy, i. anxiims to make,
known to his felluw.sulT. rers the means of
cure. To all who desire it, h will send a
copy ef the prescription , (tre of
charge,) wlih th directions lor pn parliif
and uning the same, whirh they will And a
sure Craa lr Cuton., Cold., Cosacer-lo- n,

AsTHit, Beoscbitis, slc. Parties
wiahinE the Prescription, will please ad-

dress Rev. E. A. WILSON; 104 Penn St.,
Williamsburgo, N. V.,

MISHAWAKA

L

Th! TBohln tit MiTvWfcTTy .1r'Tr! V ttw vm
at f KfLMtoJtHmml bT'J H i lttacr
ble of hUlif fttxi frtsdinn twtT bnhe per
hunr, will, four ta mx nii oan b
ran bf Kter, atsBm or hrw-ww- Tb
grinAlnj ptt mnrf (nr7ttallixMl mm, mn& eot
tUMiutir. ual fcr Cirwr prjj tU ittccpta.

ST. JOSEPH HTG CO.,
MISHAWAKA, INO.

Special .Vutices.

A Breat Causa of Ehhm Misery

Is the Ijo of

Ho W liOt, IIoW itestorctl.
Just iiuhiished, a new edition ol IK.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAV
on the radical cure ol Srcaatrnsaii'S or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seiinal
Losses, Iepotesct, Montal and Physical
Incapacity, Iinj.-dim'nt- s to Marriage, etc. ;
also. CossrwPTios, ErinrKT and Fits, In.
dnced by or sexual eilrav- -
aranee, fcc.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
E.isav, clearly dcnnniratei, from a thirty
years' sncres.itnl prartice, that the alarm-
ing cotsqnrnces of sell-abu- niij be rul-ioal- ly

cured; pointing out a mode of euro
at once siuiple, certain, and effectual, by
means ot which every sufferer, no matter
what bis condition m iv bv, may enre him-

self chesply, privately, and radically.
fThis Lecture nhouid be in the hands

of ev-- ry yonth and every man in the land.
Sent, urd-- r seal, i;i a pl. io ruvelope, to

any aldres, potl-pni- rd.-eij- fl (
cut, or two posOge stamu. A lilrea

TH E f I'LVEKW ELL JI E WC AL ( 0
41 AnuSt., New Yik,S. Y.;

uTuI(?-l- Po.t-Ortio- tox 40.


